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AC18DA(H4Z)
18V 300ml Caulking Gun
Barcode 4966376403585  

Specifications

Applications

Selling Points

Toolless piston replacement

Anti-drip function 

6 dispensing speed dial settings

Toolless piston replacement

Anti-drip function

Compatible with HiKOKI Multi Volt and BSL18 series batteries

Filling joints of interior and exterior windows, walls and tiles

Reinforce waterproofing on wet area walls and floors i.e. Kitchens, 
bathrooms & laundries

Reinforce airtightness on ducting systems

Joining and attaching plate glass and repairing aquariums

Type of power

Switch Type

Dispensing speed dial settings

Maximum dispensing force

Holder size

Stroke

Anti-drip function

Light

Toolless Piston 
Replacement System

Standard accessories

LED White

Yes

Hook and safety glasses

18V

Variable Trigger Switch

Type of motor

Dispensing Speed

Brushed

0-14mm/s

Dimensions (L x H x W) 482 x 252 x 82mm

2.0kgWeight

HiKOKI YEAR WARRANTY More information about
our conditions at www.hikokipowertools.com.au

HiKOKI Power Tools Australia reserves the right to change specifications of parts and acces-
sories of HiKOKI power tools without notice. Product Images are for display purposes only. 
Accessories not included unless otherwise stated. Product information should be confirmed at 
time of purchase. Errors & Omissions excepted. 

Features

Toolless piston replacement - The piston can be detached from the 
plunger rod by unscrewing the piston counter-clockwise and then 
attached by screwing the piston in a clockwise direction

Anti-drip function - the piston retracts slightly to prevent the 
remaining sealing material at the end of the nozzle from dripping

Adjusting the operating speed can be done while operating the 
caulking gun 

Compatible with HiKOKI Multi Volt and BSL18 series batteries

The caulking gun is able to be placed upside down while working 
thanks to the protrusion on the top of the main body and the rack 
handle to make it easier to unload and load caulking cartridges

(1) 0.9mm/s (2) 2.5mm/s

(3) 4.3mm/s (4) 8.0mm/s

(5)12.0mm/s (6)14.0mm/s 

3,000N

300ml

216mm

Yes




